
 
SCHEDULE:   
 
Sunday Services                 
9:45 -Sunday School 
11:00 -Worship Service 
 
Wednesday Night - 
7 PM –Prayer Meeting 

 MORNING WORSHIP                                      MAY 28, 2017                                                       
 
PIANO PRELUDE                      
PASTOR’S PRAYER                     
ANNOUNCEMENTS      
CHOIR 
OFFERING                       
HYMN # 527 - People Need the Lord 
PRAYER   
HYMN # 604 - Battle Hymn of the Republic 
SCRIPTURE -                         Job 41       

MESSAGE -    “God’s Challenge and Job’s Response”                                                                         
HYMN # 492 - Leaning on The Everlasting Arms 
BENEDICTION   

BAPTISM CLASSES - Pastor wants to encourage those that are 
saved and have never been baptized by immersion to sign up 
for baptism class. Classes are pending upon sign up from 9:45 
to 10:25am in Pastor’s office. Keep posted for a start date.   

 
- Pray for the Fairchild’s they are going to 
Indonesia and will present their ministry 
to us on June, 11th in a general session 
S.S. We will take up a love offering. 
 

REVIVAL- Folks, keep your calendar clear for our August 
Revival from the 13th-16th and come out each night. This 
year Jeff Bassett will be preaching for with.  
                              --------------------- 
The Pastor desires to greet everyone for a few minutes after 
the morning service. Please be considerate by using another 
time to bring up pressing matters. The pastor is available 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays for appointments. Also, 
you can call the church office, thank you. 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
DOVER FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
CHURCH OFFICE - 832-3770 
ANTHONY BACINO – PASTOR 
WWW.DOVERFIRSTBAPTIST.ORG 

 
JONAH - Premieres at the Millennium 
Theatre in Lancaster, PA. The date is 
Friday, June 9th.  The cost is adults-$84 and children-$39.  
Checks must be given to Jeanne Muncey or place in an 
envelope marked “Lancaster so we can credit you as paid. We 
still have seven unpaid; please get your checks in soon.                             
 

- Please check the table in the hall for lost and 
found items, Bibles, and umbrellas. Also, 
check for jackets, sweaters, and hats. Some 
items have been left from the Burger Bash so 

check for kitchen items too. Clothes will go to the Compassion 
Center in a few weeks. 
 
INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS DAY - is August 6th. We will have a 
special message in the morning service and will show the DVD 
“The Resurrection of Gavin Stone” in the evening at 6 PM. 
 

- Looking for the latest bulletin or missed a sermon? 
Remember to visit the church web-site for these and 
other items. Also, to access the photo section, 
members please call Sally Metcalf for the password 
and any emergency prayer request sent this to Sally 
our church clerk. 

 
SUMMER CAMPS- Have you considered sending your child to a 
Christian Camp? Camps are a lot of fun and they are places where 
they can grow spiritually and make life-long friends. It is a great 
opportunity to grow in faith. CAMP NORTHFIELD is a great place 
to consider. Pick up a brochure off the foyer table today. 

 
On Memorial Day in the United States, thousands of 
people visit cemeteries and monuments to remember 
and honor their loved ones. Let’s remember Memorial 
Day is about those who gave the ultimate sacrifice for 
us to be free. We should never let them be forgotten. 

JR. CHURCH MINISTRY Our Jr. Church staff 
member today is Maggie White. Parents please 
use the balcony for infants & toddlers. See 
Tammy Holmes if you have any questions. 

http://www.doverfirstbaptist.org/

